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Sažetak izlaganja

• Osvrt na razvitak ideje o važnosti 
translacijskog pristupa istraživanjima u 
neuroznanosti

• Neki novi časopisi orijentirani na 
objavljivanje rezultata translacijskih 
istraživanja

• Časopis Translational Neuroscience 



Brojna nova otkrića, ali bez 
(brze) dobrobiti za bolesnike





Svi su se navedeni spojevi:
• Pokazali obećavajućima u eksperimentalnim 

istraživanjima na životinjama
• Pokazali obećavajućima u prvoj fazi kliničkih 

istraživanja (na malom broju ispitanika)

• ALI...
se nakon toga moralo odustati od njihove daljnje 
primjene

• ZAŠTO (i kako su uspjeli proći sve 
prethodne faze)?



Glavni razlozi za neuspjeh translacije 
istraživanja u nove načine liječenja su:

1. Upotreba životinjskih modela bolesti koji ne 
odražavaju dovoljno precizno patogenezu 
dotičnih bolesti u ljudi

2. Činjenica da je mala vjerojatnost objavljivanja 
negativnih, nesignifikantnih ili neutralnih 
rezultata dobivenih u predkliničkim 
istraživanjima



• ...“At no other time has the need for a bidirectional information flow 
between basic and translational scientists been so necessary.”

• ...“Genomics, proteomics, transgenic animal models, structural 
biology, biochemistry, and imaging technologies offer unprecedented biology, biochemistry, and imaging technologies offer unprecedented 
prospects for advancing knowledge of human disorders in a 
translational context”

• ...”In an attempt to address these concerns, ... the NIH has funded 
facilities, resources, or both (...36% of its budget) to bolster 
translational research. ...Yet, the concerns persist, and more must be 
done.”

• ...”The scope of knowledge and expertise needed to be an effective 
translational scientist can no longer be aquired “on the job”, as was 
done in the past.”



• ...”Currently, in science, we have our buzz word: “translational 
research”...Whichever academic center you visit and whatever 
despairing grant review panel you sit on, I guarantee that the term 
“translational research” will surface. In fact, I bet that somewhere on 
earth at every second of every day, somebody somewhere is using the 
term “translational research” because they are tacitly aware of the fact 
that there is an urgent need to think out of the box...”that there is an urgent need to think out of the box...”

• ...”The wonderful thing about translational research is that every one 
knows exactly what it means – the only trouble is that none of them 
have the same definition.”

• ...”linear, hypothesis-driven research is almost extinct; ...hypotheses 
now represent observing the effect of 10,000 genes on scenario X or 
examining how 50,000 proteins respond to soup Y?... Perhaps, I should 
turn off the computer and toss my PDA if it will give me the time to do 
what I am supposed to do as a scientist: take a look at the world and 
think.”



• ...”Clearly, a need exists to translate more quickly the myriad of 
discoveries in biomedical research into more effective applications 
relevant to human health and disease.”

• ...”Translating research and patient data should be viewed as an 
interconnecting and multidirectional network, with information that 
flows back and forth among basic scientists, clinicians, flows back and forth among basic scientists, clinicians, 
epidemiologists, engineers, and policy makers.”

• ...”The concept of translational research is not meant to push 
academic scientists into starting biotech companies or to be totally 
product driven. Translation should be viewed as both an opportunity 
and in some ways an obligation, so that the general public receives 
some tangible benefit for supporting the vast research enterprise.”

• ...”The importance of translational research relative to the broad 
research enterprise is perhaps best summed up by the following quote 
from Goethe: “Knowing is not enough; we must apply. Willing is not 
enough; we must do.””



Translational Medicine



Translational Psychiatry





Translational Neuroscience
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Translational Neuroscience -
indeksiranost
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Hvala na pažnji!


